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STRIKERS GAINING GROUND.

Bricked by tho Committee of Mine
Workcrn They Win Accessions.

Tho striking silk mill hands gained
considerable headway yesterday in
their work of getting the non-unio- n

workers out of the mill's employ. Tho
mine workers have now espoused tho
cause of the strikers nnd havo issued
n manifesto telling the members of
their union that they should not ullow
their children to work In the mill until
the demands of the strikers havu been
granted. As 11 consequence, the com-

mittee of tho strikers say, a largo
number of those who have been work-in- ?

there havo quit.
Yesterday the committee of the strik-

ers made an early visit to the mill and
met the limited force going to work.
They mingled with the non-unio- n boys
and fjlils and after a little persuasion
three of tho Intending tollers turned
around and started back for home. At
noon another visit was made, and this
time seven recruits shut tho doors of
the mills after them from tho outside.
At 11.30 live more converts wore won
and at quitting time last night one
more promised not to go to work
ngaln. This mnkrs sixteen for the day.

Tho miners have taken a decided
stand on this question. Every child
who Is now working at the mill has
his name taken and his or her parents
nro visited and Informed of the fact
that a strike Is on, and If the father Is
a miner ho Is told that the United Mine
AVorkers cannot view with favor bis
child working In a non-unio- n mill.

Yesterday Marcus Erieder, superin-
tendent of the company, In a com-
munication to an evening paper, at-

tacks with severity the Idea of labor
organizations not composed of his em-
ployes making demands upon the com-
pany, lie says that tho company has
offered to pay the expenses of a com-
mittee to visit mills of like character,
but no committee has yet been ap-
pointed. Ho also offers to submit thu
question as to whether or not tho
lClots Throwing company pays as good
or better wages than like mills, to
Itev. Father Coffey.

Ho threatens, if forced, to shut down
the local mill, not to raise the wages
but to do the work elsewhere. "While
we shall suffer, we shall not suffer
nlone. and It Is a question whether or
not they who will thus be compelled
to remain Idle and the business people
of Carbondale will not regret as deeply
us we may that our mill has been
closed."

In ariswer to this the members of tho
miners' committee held a meeting in
the mayor's room In the city building
last evening to prepare a reply. The
strikers' committee met with them nnd
slated their side of the case. The
strikers say that It may be true that
in soma of the mills down the valley
the boys employed In slmllur work
may get but a dollar or two a week,
but that Is no reason why they should
not get more. In the local mill, they
claim, the-- machinery runs at tho rateor 23,000 revolutions an hour, fully

or S.OOO more than in any other
mill in this section, requiring double
the attention, llesldes this, they say.
the system of docking and lines here
brings their wages down to as low a
basis as those out of the city, no mat-
ter what the scale promised. Tho local
company is equipped with different
machinery from any other mill, and
the work Is more complicated, accord-
ing to tho lato tollers there.

In regard to the proposition of Mr.
Frledcr to submit tho whole question
to Jtov. Father Coffey, the strikers say
they would be satisfied to do so, but
think It would be better to havo an
aibitratlon commlt'teo of throe or
more, one to bo appointed by them
and one to be chosen by tho two. In
this way. while they aro convinced of
Father Coffey's fairness, they would
be more satisfied.

it begins to look now as If this strike,
which has existed forover eight weeks,
would be settled In n short time. It is
to bo sincerely hoped so, for tho strik-
ers nnd the company havo each suf-
fered much loss during tho long dis-
pute.

THE PROPOSED NURSES' HOME.

A Most Worthy Subject for Some
fWell-to-D- o Citizen to Consider.
Tho proposal set forth In Wednes-

day's Tribune to build a nurses' home
as an unnex to the F.mergoncy hospl-t- al

In this city, has been generally
the past two days. Last even-

ing tho Leader, ot this city, dis-
cussed tho subject on its editorial
pag and lent additional arguments to
show 'that such a building Is urgently
required.

Tho excellent service that bus been
given at our local hospital, bus
brought patients to It from many
points, oven far from the city, and
today this institution is crowded to a
most uncomfortnhlo degree. As
pointed out In Tho Tribune, the nurses
havojieen forced to yield their own
comfort nnd give tip their own rooma
to natlenta In need of care, nncfesurgl-en- f

attendance. Even tho nurses' par-
lor, the one place that could be here-
tofore regarded ns their private quar-
ters, has now been given up to pa-
tients.

At tho best --of times these women
hnvo a hard, tllsoinc, Bottlers life, and
when off duty they should havo a
houro npart from the scenes of their
dnllyvocntlons. Such a house could
be erected' within tho hospltnl grounds

DeBoUIb
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Cough or Cold at onco.
Conquer! Croup, Whooplag-CouKh- , Bronchitis,
r.rliipe mid Couturaptton. Quick, mre results,
Dr.ltuli's Pills cure Constipation. SOpllU 10c

at a small cost, nnd yet bo largj
enough to shelter nil tho nurses em-

ployed nt tho hospital, each having
their own private apartment and with
a parlor In which those off duty could
associate nnd enjoy Ihclr hours of
wakefulness when not nt tho bedside
of a sufferer.

A number of local phllanthoplsta or
citizens nnxlous to do good with their
means could combine for this most
worthy project nnd tho division of ex-

pense would render It easier to nil,
or some one twin or woman, Inspired
by n feeling of public wcirare, should
erect a modest dwelling ns suggested
as a memorial to some of their loved
ones whom this Institution has bene-
fited or whose sufferings havo been al-

leviated there.

SONS OF VETERANS INSTALL.

Grand Army Men Entertained at a
Smoker and Cnmp Fire.

George 13. Randolph cnmp, No. 158,

Sons of Veterans, hold Us annual in-

stallation of oUlcers last evening. The
event was attended largely by tho
cump members and also by tho com-
rades of Sergeant William II. Davles'
post, No. 187, G. A. It. Tho following
officers were installed:

Captain, J. S. Ilallstcad; first lieu-
tenant, F. H. Smith; second llcutennnt,
1. 11. Colvln; camp council, J. A. States,
A. Schermerhorn, W. M. Hobbsj chap-Inl- n,

Maurice Kelly; first sergeant, K.
T. Kelly; qunrter master sergeant, C.
S. Alexander; sergeant of guard,
George W. Gilbert; corporal, Walter
Hawkins; camp guard, Frank States;
picket guard, Raymond Mills;

to division state encamp-
ment, C. S. Alexander; ultcrnate-at-larg- e,

V. J. Finch; delegate, W. M.
Hobbs; alternate, Walter Hawkins.

In behalf of tho camp, Past Captain
C. S. Alexander presented to tho re-

tiring cnptnln, W. M. Hobbs, an Iron
cross, tho Insignia of the olllce.

Following the Installation exorcises,
which were conducted by Past Captain
R. H. II. Matthews, of Camp No. 204,
of Jermyn, a camp-fir- e and smoker
was held In honor of the presence ot
the veterans.

RIVENBURG ESTATE SOLD.

Sheriff Pryor Realized $13,050 at
the Forced Sale.

The sale of the real estate of the
Rlvenburg property was conducted by

; Sheriff Pryor yesterday morning, and
' attracted a good crowd of bidders,
most of whom, however, seemed to
havo left their money at home, as
the offers for the various parcels were
slow In coming nnd were low.

The farm and slaughter house prop-
erty, on the Crystal Luke road, was
sold for $(i,OC0 and was bid in by At
torney R. D. Stuart.

A farm of forty-fiv- e acres at the
forks of tho road leading to Crystal
and Newton Lakes was bought by
Woodbury Coll by Charles Lamereaux
for $363.

Tho store property on Salem avenue
brought $3,iiG3 nnd the properties in
the roar brought $1.1105 and $1,213
apiece. This amount will cover tho
liabilities.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Will Preside Over Affnlrs of Daugh-
ters of Naomi.

District Deputy Mrs. Kate Acker, of
Scrunton, Thursday evening installed
the newly elected officers of Pride of
Lackawanna assembly, No. 11, Degree
of Naomi. After the ceremonies a
very pleasant social session was held.
Tho officers Installed were;

Past commander, Mrs. Uenjnmln
Vreeland; commander, Mrs. E. Thom-
as; vice commander, Mrs. E. Maynes;
conductress, 'Mrs, Hnnnnh Whitney;
chaplain, Mrs. Mary Maynard; treas-
urer, Mrs. .Mary J. Steele; recording
secretary, Mrs. lienjnmiln Vreeland;
assistant secretary, Mrs. Louisa Grif-
fiths; sentinel, Mrs. Mary Lewis; out-
side guard, Pansy Steela; trustees for
eighteen months, Mrs. Elizabeth
Jones; twelye months, Mrs. Iienjainln
Vreeland; six months, Mrs. 'Mary
Jones.

A SMASH-U- P AT DICKSON.

Trains on the D. & H. Collide Two
from This City Hurt.

A serious wreck occurred on the
Delaware and Hudson nfter midnight
yesterday morning at North Scranton.
Engine 291 being badly damaged and
several cars smashed up. It was a
rear-en- d collision and the trains of
Conductors Kelfur and Howard wore
mixed up.

Engineer Homer Hutchlns and Fire-ma- n

Joseph N, Wilcox, both of this
city, were on tho damaged engine,' and
each of them sustained slight injuries
as a result.

His Wrists Sprained.
A. It. Jones, of tho Review, severely

sprained his wrist at tho.Nenlon lire
on Thursday night. When tho llro
broke out again at 10.40 Mr. Jones
Jumped on tho Columbia hose cart and
rode to the scene. When the house
was being coupled on ho Jumped out
nnd struck on an Icy knoll, losing his
bulance. He reached out with his
hand and his whole weight caino on
It, causing the Injury.

A Long California Trip.
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Pnscoe, Miss Hattlo Pnscoj
and Mrr. Harriet Raynor will leave on
next Friday morning for a six months'
trip to California. Thoy will visit
somo of the Eastern nnd Southern
cities en route, but expect to spend
most of the tlmo in Los Angeles, San
Diego and other California cities.

Meetings Tonight.
Cumbrlun lodge, No. C8, I, O. O. F.
Division No. 13, A. O. II.
Court Golden Eagle, No. It, F. of A.
Diamond lodge, No. 20, Shield of Hon-o- r.

An Afternoon Function.
The L. S. C, were entertained yes-

terday afternoon nt the homo of Mlsj
Gertrude Dennis, on Washington
street.

Theatrical.
Tonight "Tho Parish Priest,"
Monday Night "Tho Ten Ton Door."
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E.L. HatficM, man-

ager of the Carbon-da- le

edition, will be
pleased to receive
callers seeking Infor-
mation or desirous of
Imparting It. Tele-

phone numbers: New
a86: old, 0433.

AT THE CHURCHES SUNDAY.

EplEcopal.
Trinity Protestant Episcopal church,

f8 River street Rev. R. A. Sawyer,
rector; residence, 62 River Btrcet. Holy
communion and sermon, 10.50 o'clock;
evening prnyer and sermon, 7.30
o'clock; Sunday school, 12 m. Sunday
school teachers' meeting every Friday
evening nt 7.30 o'clock; Trinity guild
meets every Tuesday cvonlng; Ladles'
guild meets every Wednesdny after-
noon. The offering nt tho morning ser-
vice will bo devoted to diocesan mis-
sions.

Congregational.
First Congregational, corner Eighth

avenue nnd South Church street Rev.
M. C. Elliott, pastor. Sabbath services,
10.30 n. m. and 7.30 p. m.; Sunday
school, 2 p. m.; Young Men's union,
3.45 p. m.; Y. P. S. C. E., C.45 p. m.;
prnyer service, Thursday evening at
730 p. m. Tho pastor speaks in tho
morning on "Prayer for Strength." At
7.30 p. m. Mr. Elliott will deliver his
address of Monday night on "A Fore-
cast ot the Twentieth Century." A
cordial Invitation Is given to tho pub-
lic.

Lutheran.
First (St. Paul's) Lutheran church,

Church street Rev. F. Ehlnger, pas-
tor. Eplphnny Sunday. Sabbath
school, 9.30 n. m.j services, 10.30 a. m.
Sermon on Isaiah Ix, 1, "Arise, Shine,
for Thy Light Is Come." Church
council meeting in tho church at 2

p. m.

Roman Catholic.
Church of St. Roso do Lima, North

Church street, opposite Park place
Rev. Thomas F. Coffey, rector; resi-
dence, 0 North Church street. Assist-
ants, Row John Dixon nnd Rev. Walter
Gorman.

Methodist.
First Methodist Episcopal church,

North Church street, near Salem ave-

nueRev. A. F. Chaffee, pastor; resi-
dence, 7G Terrace street. Sunday ser-
vices, 9.30, 10.30 n. m., preaching fol-

lowed byclnss meeting; Sunday school,
12 in.; Junior league, 3 p. m.; Senior
league, C.30 p. m.; preaching. 7.30 p. m.

Baptist.
Berean Haptlst church, corner Lin-

coln avenue nnd North Church street-R- ev.

II. J. Whalen, D, D., pnstor; resi-
dence, 33 Lincoln avenue. Sunday ser-
vices, 10.30 a. m. and 7,30 p. m.; mid-
week services, Thursday, 7.30 p. m.;
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor meets at C.30 on Sunday
evening; Junior Society of Christian
Endeavor meets Sunday, 3.30 p. m.;
Sunday school at 12 m.

First Presbyterian.
North Church street, near Salem ave-

nueRev. Chnrles Leo, pastor; resi-
dence, CO North Church street. Sunday
services, 10.30 a. in. nnd 7.30 p. m.:
weekly prayer meeting, Thursday even-
ing, 7.30 o'clock.

Welsh Presbyterian.
South Church street, corner Ninth

avenue Sunday services, 10,30 a. m.
nnd 0 p. m.; Sunday school, 2 p. in.;
mid-wee- k services, Tuesday, 7.30 p. m.

BOARD OF HEALTH'S MEETING.

Will Enforce the Vaccination of Pu-
pils Before January 21.

The board of health of Carbondalo
hold a meeting In their room In tho
city building last night. Those pres-
ent were Dr. J. S. Nlles, president; G.
W. Evans, secretary; P. F. Moflltt,
sanltnry officer; A. D. Wyllle and E.
H. W. Burke, members.

Tho most important business trans-
acted was a discussion of enforcing the
vucclnntlon of the pupils of tho public
schools. It was decided to stand by
their resolution of recent date to not
allow any pupil to uttend public school
who is not vaccinated or who has not
had smallpox, by January 21.

An agent for a "vaccination shield,"
designed to protect punctured arms
from Injury, appeared before the board
and extolled the merits of his device.
A discussion took place as to the vac-
cination of poor children at the cost of
the vaccine, but as this cannot be done
at the already overtaxed hospital and
as no physician can bo found who will
do it, it hardly seems possible this can
be effected.

A Valuable Newspaper.
Gershon R. Van Gorder, of Terrace

street, has In his possession a unique
and very valuable old newspaper, the
Hoston Gazette of March 12, 1770, In
which Is fully described In the bewild-
ering style of typography then In use
the details of tho "Boston Tea Party."
Mr. Van Gorder has It In u framo with
glass on each sldo of the paper, so as
to preserve it from the ravages ot time
and careless fingers. The paper has
several columns of quaintly worded
advertisements, among them several
announcements of Imported articles
which wero for sule "by permission ot
the merchants' committee," showing
that tho leaders of the "Boston Ten
Party" were precise In what sold as
products of the mother country. Tho
paper has been In Mr. Van Gorder's
family for sixty years or more, being
handed down as an heirloom from,
father to son. Tho present owner has
also a copy of the Lackawanna Jour-
nal of 1849, n staunch Whig paper pub-
lished nt tho county sent.

Tho Local Stage.
"Thu Parish Priest," tho play Dan-

iel Sully will present In our city to-
night tolls a story of overy-da- y life,
In which n man nacrlllces friends and
happiness because ambition talcea pos-
session of his nature. Tho play Is
bubbling over with bright, clean com-
edy, nnd tho dramatlo situations are
Intensely Interesting. Special scenery
Is carried for the entire production.
Mr. Sully's supporting cast Is a very
strong one.

Chester Do Vundo and company will
begin a week's engagement at the
Grand Opera House Monday, Jan. 7.
Matinees will bo given Thursday and
Snturday. The repertoire will Include
nil new plays, among which are "The
Devil's Advocate," an Indian piny;
"The Tiger," sensational Russian

DISEASES
of the

NOSE, THROAT, EA21, TKAOEA
(or wind pipe.)

BRONCHIAL TUBES AND LUNGS.
THEIR CURATIVE TREATMENT

by the

Drouet Method.
This method of treating tho ntxiva

diseases wna originated by the cele-
brated French physician, Dr. Drouet,
of Paris. Tho treatment consists In
the direct application to tho mucous
membranes of upeclflo remedies, which
act by gradual Impregnation on the
diseased tissues with remarkably suo-cessf- ul

results. A most ingeniously
constructed Instrument and apparatus
Is required to carry out this mode of
treatment. By Its use every portion of
the Nose, Throat, Larynx, etc., nro
Illuminated for the purpose of diag-
nosis and treatment. The remedies nnd
medicines are introduced to tho dis-

eased tissues In tho form of vapors and
medicated air, which produces a mild
and soothing effect upon tho congested
nnd inflamed membranes. A slnglo
trial of this treatment will convince
any one of its 'bonoflclal effects.

This method of treatment Is now In-

troduced from Europe in the United
States for the first time. Its advant-
ages, etc., will be fully explained at
tho offices of tho

EUROPEAN MEDICAL SYSEM,
400 Lackawanna Ave.

(Over the Paris Store.)
Consultation and Examinations Freo.

OfTlco hours, 9 to 12, 2 to C nnd 7 to 9
o'clock. Sundays my appointment only.

C. H. Strong, H. D.
Consulting Physician.

drama; "Tho Queen's Defender,"
"What the Sea Cast Up," nautical
drama; "Rip Van Winkle," a society
detective story entitled, "Mr. Ham- -
meriy, Detective"; "Dr. Jekyl and Mr.
Hvde" Will bo r.nMtfi1 n'miln Ihlq
Kenson. Itiirh-rdnK- a nnMnlMiM villi tin
introduced. For Saturday matineo
"Jtobinson Crusoe will be given.

Wero Acquitted.
On information by Charles Banker,

of tho West Side, John Gordon nnd
wife wero tried before Alderman Del-ova- n,

of the Sixth ward, last night on
a charge of conspiracy. Early last
yenr Banker was sued before Alder-
man Bunnell for a board bill nlleged
to bo due tho Gordans. Judgment was
given against Banker who, however,
failed to come up with the required
amount nnd therefore the alderman
Issued an attachment last week against
Banker1 on his wage claim. Banker
claims he never boarded with tho Gor-
dons and alleges that the whole busi-
ness was a conspiracy to get money
out of him. In the hope of Invalidating
tho attachment he entered tho suit Tor
conspiracy. The testimony disclosed
somo rather breezy complications but
wns not of a character to sustain tho
charges to tho defendants were dis-
charged.

Meoting of Silk Mill Strikers.
An imnortant meeting ot the silk

mill strikers was held In the mayor's
ofHeo In tho city building last night
Organizer Henry Collins, of tho United
Mine Workers, wus present. After a
discussion of Manager Frlcder's let-
ter, in which he expressed his willing-
ness to havo Father Coffey act as ar-
bitrator in the dispute, the strikers'
committee decided to embrace the
offer. Another meeting will bo held
this evening. The strikers are more
confident than ever now of winning
their long fight.

Masonic Hall Officers.
The election of ofllcers of the Ma-

sonic Hall association was held on
Wednesday evening nt the close of the
meeting of Carbondale lodge, No. 249,
F. and A. M. The following were
chosen, all being President,
S. A. McMullen; Frank
Hubbard; treasurer, William D. Ev-
ans; secretary, John M. Stewart; trus-
tees, John O. Miles, Frank Roemmel-meye- r.

Is Seriously 111.

Michael Duffy, an aged resident of
tho West Side, is in quite a critical
condition. It will be remembered that
revcral months ago Mr. Duffy fell from
the Ontario and Western railroad
ticstle Into tho stony bed of the Fall-broo- k

creek, where ho remained In a
scml-consclo- condition for the great-
er part of the night. Since then he hn3
failed constantly.

A Farewell Party.
John Wlnfleld Altken, Jr., entertain-

ed a number of friends at his homo on
Garfield avenue last ovcnlng. The oc-

casion wns a farewell party prior to
Mr. Altken's roturn for Chester Mil-
itary academy, where ho Is a Ftudcnt.
He has been at home spending the
holidays with his parents.

A Social by the U. M. W.
Local 1611, of tho United Mine Work-

ers, will give a social in Watts' Hall
on Wednesday evening, Jan. 11. A
committee of energetic workers has al-
ready started In to prepare for the
event nnd undoubtedly they will nuiko
this event one of the successes of tho
season.

Mr. Watklus Coming.
Professor John T. Watklns, the well

known vocal teacher and singer, ot
Scranton, will bo In the city on Wed-
nesday next to greet his old pupils ana
form classes for vocal culture. Ho will
be nt tho homo of William D. Evans,
on Seventh avenue, all day and up to
a late hour in tho evening.

An Italian Hurt.
An Italian laborer employed In the

Delaware nnd Hudson yard got his
hand caught between two heavy
pieces of Iron yesterday afternoon re-

sulting In the loss of one of his lingers.
The whole hand was painfully bruised,
nlso.

Meetings Tomorrow,
Knights of Father Mathew.
E. E. Hendrlck lodge, No. 91, B. R.

R. T.
Central Labor union.
Clgarninlters' union, No, 439.

S. H. Dotterer, lodge, No. 1C0, B, or
L. E.

Annual Installation.
The Knights of Father Mathew will

meet In St. Rose's hall tomorrow, and
tho ofllcers who will servo for the en-

suing year will bo Instnllod.
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Guernsey Hall

Headquarters

The finest and most complete wholesale and retail musical es-

tablishment in Northeastern Pennsylvania.
Great inducements and great attractions will be offered dur-

ing the Holidays.

OVER ONE HUNDRED

I
will be low and

fail to call and get
and see will

314 Pa.

J. W.

recently homo Portland, Ore.,
brought Interment.

body expected nrrlve
Monday Interment will inado

Maplewood cemetery. Services
probably home

Homer Smith, Maple ave-
nue.

Some
Manager Clark, local Postal

Telegraph office, preparing make
extensive Improvements

ofllce, under Miners' Mechan-
ics' bank, which much

nppenrance convenience.

Passing Throng.
Lewis Bush, River street, re-

ported
Attorney Welles, Scranton,

yesterday.
Berry returned visit-

ing friends Jcrvls.
Oscar Kohl, Scranton, spent yes-

terday friends town,
Gurney osslrtlng

Humphrey during
Dunning, engineer,

Scranton, Carbondalo yester-
day.

Mullady, South Main
street, visiting Hones-dal- e.

Miss Mary Morrison, Belmont
street, visiting friends Wllllams-por- t.

Isabelle Watt,
Scranton days,
home.

Joseph Monohan attended social
Keystone Plttston Thursday

evening.
Grace Atkinson Mon-

day resume Btudles Wyoming
Seminary.

Watt Har-
riot Raynor WIIkes-Barr- e

Thursday:
Tlllle Nealon returned yester-

day Conservatory Music
Philadelphia,

Miss Nellie Horan accepted
position bookkeeper
Moon's store.

Nora O'Neill suffering
sprnlncd ankle homo

Brooklyn street.
Mildred Tucker visiting

grnndparents,
Tucker, Jackson.

Alice Robblns. Belmont
street, returned homo, after visit-
ing friends Hancock.

Hans Anderson, Columbia
Heights, confined homo

uttnek rheumatism.
Isaac Singer, manager Park

clothing house, returned night, nf-te- r

week's York city.
Edward Miss Mary Rollly,

city, guests Misses
otrf.et, West Pltts-

ton.
Naughton, several years

train despntehor
rutlroad city, Wat-crtow- n,

towrt-- yesterday
afternoon.

Mitchell Miss Bessie
Borst, havo guests
home former's parents Ca-
naan street, havo returned Biook-ly- n.

Raymond Hopkenborry, Prof.
Hocltenborry. student Uni-
versity Syracuse,
home brief visit, back

university today. Hockeu-herr- y

pings church quartette
Syracuse, today order

choir tomorrow.

Curo Cold Day
Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. druggists refund money

Orovo's sig-
nature

1
Have Been Provided for the Holiday Trade.

Prices made extremely terms reasonable.
Every instrument fully guaranteed, Don't

prices what money buy.

Remember the PlaceGuernsey Half
Washington Avenue, Scranton,

GUERNSEY, Proprietor.

Improvements.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Jermyn borough council
regular session evening, Dunn,

First ward, being only absen-
tee. Superintendent Gebhardt,
electric light company, present

colnpany prepared
event borou,'.. making ten-ye- ar

contract company
borough treasury

event other companies
valley reducing price company
would make corresponding reduction.
Chairman Moon, Councllmen Davis
Stanton opposed contract:
Wheeler Moon favored
matter motion Rawilng, de-

ferred until meeting. Chairman
Badger, commltco appointed

Stocker regarding propo-
sition, Stocker unwilling

sidewalk alone.
willing abide proposition

urbltrato motion
Wheeler, seconded Scull, secre-
tary Instructed notify
Stocker council's rejection
proposition. committee heating
reported having secured number

placing furnace
borough building, which fol-

lows: Brown, $100: John Solo-
mon, $123; Eagan, $107;
Leonard, motion Stanton

Davis, Eagan awarded
contract. electric light

company $12(3.70; Consolidated
Water company, $50.25, salary
chief police ordered paid
council adjourned.

Lucy Berry, known resi-
dent Fourth street, yesterday
utter painful Illness complica-
tion diseases. Deceased

neighborhood Scott township
seventy-on- u years
thirty-tw- o years resided
borough. survived three

Charles, Isano John, Car-
bondale, daughters, Wil-
liam Williams, Olyphant,
James Scutt, borough.
funeral place Sunday af-
ternoon. Services house
o'clock Interment Carey
family cemetery Scott.

Alexander Bruce, miner employed
Delaware Hudson colliery,

painfully Injured about back
yesterday rock.

taken homo South
Main street mine ambulance,
where attended
Mnnley. feared
spinal bono broken, bones

broken, nnd, lower limbs
from paralysis, thought

Injury serious nature
recover.

meeting James Stuart
council,
following ofllrors Inatnlled

Councilor Lafayette Matthews,
Pioneer City council, Carbondale:
Councilor, Sickle;

Cotho Mosher: assistant re-

cording secretary, Willie Greenslade;
conductor, John Jones; warden, Arthur

delegation visiting members
from Pioneer council present

conclusion Installa-
tion cisremony smoker
refreshments served, having

enjoyable evening together.
Wllllnm Eastlake elected Janitor

public schools Mayflold
meeting school board Thursday
evening.

Delaware Hudson breaker
worked twenty-on- e dayn

mouth.
meeting Glenwood Mlno

AVorkers' local, 1101, Wednesday
evening, following ofllcers
Installed: President, John Wilson;

James Honnphy; flnan- -

for

J.W.GUERNSEY'S

EXTENSIVE

BEAUTIFUL

FREE
TRIAL

DEATH TO HAIR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
ThcMIsies Bell

A Trial Treatment FREE To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Face,
Neck or Arms

Lftt yjL
QHW"hr 7
We liavo at Inst mstlo tha discovery

nliluli Ima tiaflleU chemiEts and nil others
for centurie Hint of absolutely destroy-Ini- f

iuierllous hair, rout una brnnch,
entirely and licrmunently, nnd that too
without tuipnirlu!; In any way tho flnwit
or most aonbltivo itkln. It H scarcely
mujlblo to ovcrstato tbo Importance of
ItilAdlscovory, or tho great good and satis-
faction It will bo to thoso aflMctcd with
one of tho mot dlsflsnirlnfr and auprrnvat-In- g

hlemlslics that of ftuprrfluous liMron
tbo face of women, whether It bo n roup,
tucho or growth on tho neck, checks or
arms.

Tho Mtacs Hell havo tliorouchly tested
Its elllcHcy and are detfrous that the full
merits of tholr treatment to which they
have nlven tho descriptive mime of "KILL-AM.-HAI-

shall bo known to all anllcted.
To this und n trial will bo rent freo of
chargos, to any lady who will write for It.
Without u cent of cost you can eeofor
yourselves what tho ditcorery Is; tho
evidence of your own seniles will then
convince you that tho treatment "KIM.

will rid you of one of the
greatest drawbacks to perfect loveliness,
thu itrowth of suporlluous hair on the face
or nock of wouion.

1'lna.vs understand that n personal demon-- )
strntion of our treatment costs

A trial will bo rent you free,!
which you can uso yourrelf and prove ourl
claims by pending two stamps for walling.

THE MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The Hlucs Dell's Complexion Tonic i a
harmless liquid for oxternal application to
the skin. It removes entirely nil frccklej,
inotU, blackheads, pimples, nnd tan, and
riirM entirely none and eczema, and
tKMuillQcs tho complexion. Price Jl.COpor
bottle, three bottles (usually required to
clear tho cnrapln xlon) J2.7R.

Th (1IMS Rail's Capllla Renova Is a
preparation for naturally restoruiK gray
locks to tholr original color. Capllla
Itonovais rnnlly a Hair Food, and strength-
ens find invigorate tho hair in a naturalway, and thus restores Its original color,
l'riro jl.&Operhnttle,

The Mljses Bell's Skin Food Is a soft,
creamy, oqiiU,ltely scented ointment, for
mild coses of rnughners, redness, pimples,
etc.; is a cure in Itself. Is an excellent
rctlrlnif cream Prlco76rontsrier Jr.The Mlsse Hell's Lambs' wool Soap Is
icttdufrom purooll of Lambs' Wool. Pricen cuotf per cake.

A complelo line of above oxnultlto
preparation nro always kept In stock, and
.an ?'i from oit local scent.

clal secretary, John S, Davis; record-
ing secretary, John Campbell; treasur-
er, Martin Harrctt; delegates to tlm
Edwnrdsdale convention, John Wllscut
and James Hanophy.

Mrs, M. C.'KCnyon, who has been the
guest of Professor and Mrs, II, N. Bar-
rett, of Second street, for several days,
hns returned to her home in Leonards-vlll- e.

N. V.

Krnuso's Headache Capsules
are unlike anything prepared In Amtl
lea. They wero first prescribed by
Krause, (lermany's famous court phi
slcian, long before nutlpyrlno was dlJ
covered, and aro almost marvelous,
speedily do they curo tho most dlstretl
Ir.g cases. Price 2.e. Sold by Matthe
Bros.

,


